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CIRCUIAR

This is for rnformolion of oll concerned thot the Slole Government is owording 'shiksho Rotno' to the
outstonding Principols ond teochers of the colleges ond Universities of the Stote every yeor on the 5th
September on the occosion of Teochers' Doy.

In ihis regord the Vice-Choncellor of the University hos been requested by the Speciol Commissioner,
Dept. of Higher Educoiion, University Bronch, Government of West Bengol [vide memo. no.5lB(20)-
Edn(U)/HED-12016(21)l3l|2O21-UNV SEC-Dept. of HE, dt. 2310612022l seeking nominotion for owording
'Shiksho Rotno' Aword 20221o the outstonding Principols ond teochers (not belowthe ronk of Associote
Professor) from Govt. / Govt.-oided colleges offilioied io the University.

Under ihe obove circumstonces Principols ond teochers (not below the ronk of Associote professor,;
from Govt. / Govi.-oided colleges offilioted to the University, interested to be nominoted for the soid
oword, ore requested to submit o brief write-up (preferobly in editoble MS-Word formot) os per the
ottoched formot positively within 6th July, 2022in the e-moil oddress vcklvuniv@omoil.com.'persons wno
hove olreody been oworded this honour will not be nominoted. The outhority of recommending the
nome(s) of Principols/teochers to the Stote Governmeni rests upon the Vice-Choncelor.

This cit'culor is lssued in concurrence with ihe Vice-Choncellor, vide docket no. yC/g605l.

, sd/_
(Subroto Kumor Roy)
Inspector of Colleges

Annexure: Formot of bio-dolo.

Copy forworded for informotion ond necessory oction to:
L The Vice-Chcncellor, K.U. (for informotion)
2. The Registror, K.U.

3. The System-in-Chorge, C.l.R.M., K.U. with the request to toke n/o to uplood the moiter in the
University website.

4' The Principol/Teocher-in-Chorge/Officer-in-Chorge of offilioted colleges with request to circulote
the molter omong the teochers of his/her instituiion.

Copy fo Guerd Ftle


